
Student's Name

Grade:- Teacher:

Referral to Behavior AnalYst

Case Manage

Date:

please be as detailed as possible when answering the following q

necessary

1. Describe the behavior(s) of concern (describe what the behavior looks like):

uestions. Attach additional pages if

2 How often does the behavior occur? (every day, once per week, 5 times per day, etc)

3. How long does the behavior last?

4. what is happening when the behavior occurs? Describe what is happening according to on-going

act¡v¡t¡es and people present. were demands presented? was teacher attent¡on divided? etc' Be

specific.

5 when is the behavior most likely to occur (time of day, during a particular subject, etc)?

5. Where is the behavior most likely to occur?

7. With whom are the behaviors most likely to occur?



8. What activities are most likely to produce the behaviors?

9. How can you tell the behavior is about to occur?

10. What usually happens after the behavior? Describe what is happening according to

adult(s), peer(s), and the student's responses.

11. What is likely the function (intent) of the behavior? Why do you think the student

behaves this way? What does the student get or avoid from behaving this way?

12. What strategies have been used with this student?

13. What are the student's interests? What does the student like to do? (e.g.

computer time, listening to music, reading, drawing, helping, etc)

14. What are the student's strengths?

15. Has the student worked with the guidance counselor? 

-yes -noÞlf yes, please briefly describe how often and what strategies have been used:



15. Does the student receive outside counseling?

Þlf yes, please list the agency/counselor:
E", Ino

17. Number of conferences with parents to discuss behavior:

please l¡st any other information that would be beneficial to know about the student:

Signatures

Teacher

Case Manager Admi

Student (as Other

Office Use Only

Approved Approved

Administrator Behavior Analyst



Scott County Schools

Antecedent-Behavior-Consequence Analvsis (ABCA)

Student: School Teacher

lnstructions: Use this form during assessment to identify situational factors related to the occurrence of a behavior problem Each time a target
behavior occurs, record the date and time Use check marks to identify the target behavior, location, activity, and what happened immediately before
and after the behavior

Grou lnstruction
I ndividual I nstruction

Date

Classroom
Lunchroom
Bathroom
Hall
Gym
Bus/Car
Outside
Other:
Other:

Lunch
Group Plav
lndividual Play
Other:

Teacher delivered an instruction or prompt to
work

Other:

Teacher denied a request
Teacher was attendinq to other children
Teacher prompted the student to stop playinq
Student was provoked bv a peer
None (individualwas alone / doinq nothing)

Teacher verballv prompted student to "stop"

Other.

Teacher interrupted the behavior
Student acqu¡red leisure material, other
tanqible
Teacher redirected the student to another
arealactivity
Teacher terminated the instruction to work
Teacher did not respond
Other:



Client:

¡nstrument.

Cornplete the section on ,.Informant_Clienr

read each item carefully. If a statemenr
rhe person's target behavior problem, circle
',No.,,

Informant.Client Relationship

lndicate your relarionship to the person: _parent _Therapist
_Teacher/lnsrrucror _Residenù aJ Staff

Iow long have vou k¡own the person? _years _Months

Do you inreracr wirl rhe person on a daily basis? _yes _ No

l. The behavior usually occr.rrs in lhe presence
of other p€rsons.

2. The behavior usuaily occurs when the person
ts D€mg rgnored, or when prefened activitles
or items have been raÌen away.

3. When the behavior occurs. you usuall¡, try ro
calm tie penon down or dijrac¡ rhe pársón wirh
prefened activicies (leisure ircms, snacks. etc.¡.

4. The person engages i¡ other annoying behaviors
(crying, tantrums, erc.) ro ger anenrion,

5. The behavior usually does Del occur while rhe
person is gehing lots of anenrion or when
the person has his¡her favorire items.

6. The behavior usually occurs when the p€rson
has ro perform a t¿sk. (If ,.yes." 

identify the
usks: _self-ca¡e _academic _vocadónal

Date:

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Behavior

Informa¡t

ther)

1. When the behavior occurs. you usually give rhe
person a "break" from ongoing tasks.

8. The person usually complains or resists when
asked to perform a task.

9. The behavior usually does nor occur *,hen no
demands are pÌaced on the person.

10. The behavior usually occurs when the person is
alone.

ln whar siruari
_ Meals

- 
Leisure

- 
Self-ca¡e

ons do you usually interact with the person?
_ Academjc raining
_ Work or vocarional uaining

\{Tten the person engages in rhe behavior. you
usually ignore it (you rarely auend to ir).

The person does ¡91 engage in appropriare forms
ofplay, socia¡ inreraction, or leisure acriviry.

Th.e person engages in repetitive ,,self-stimularory

behavion,".such as body-rocking, hand or finger
waving, object twirl.ing or mouthing. etc.

The behavior occurs at hlgh rares regardless of
what is going on a¡ound the person.

The behavior occurs in cycles rhar lær for
scveral days. During a ,'high 

cycle,,,.the
behavioroccurs frequently; during a ,,low 

cycle.,,
the behavior occurs rarely.

The person has a history of recunenr ill¡ess
(ear infections, allergies, dermatitis, etc.).

The behavior occurs more often when rhe person
is sick.

When the person has medical problems and rhey
are reaÞd, the behavior problem usq4ly decreases.

il

t2

l3

t4

l5

l6

t7

Scoring Sunmary

For each statement that w¿s answered ,.yes,"
circle tbe corresponding number below.

Items Circled "Yes" Toral Likely Maintaining Variahle

1 2 3 4 5 _ Socjalreinforcemenr
(anention/prefened itemr )

¡ 6 7 8 9 
- 

Social¡einforcemenr
(escape)

l0 lt t2 t3 t4 Auromatic reinforcemen t
(sensory stimularion)

Automatic reinforcement
(pain anenuarion)

Functional Analj,ìis Screening Tool

FAST

t0 ¡5 16 t7 18

l8

d,a

Yes No



ABC Analysis
Student:

Dotes Summorized: Fr.om fo

Dote:

Torget

Unknown

Antecedents:

Tolly:

Tolly:

Totol:

Automotic ReÍnf.
(sensora stim/poin qlf enuation)

Anlecedenls:
* None (fndíviduol wos

alone)

Other:

Tally:

Consequences:

Stoff did nothing
Other:
Other:

Tally:

Totol:

Escope

Antecedents:

Stof f delivered instrucTion
fndividual was provoked
Other:
Other:

Tolly:

Consequences:
*Slof f red i re ct ed: ar eo/ activily
Stof f lermi nol ed Ihe reguest
Stoff wolked owoy

Other
Other

Tolly:

Totol

Social Reinforcemenf
(otlention)

Antecedents:

Stoff wolked owoy

Stoff present. Tolking to
someone else

*None (individual was alone)

Tolly:

Consequences:

Verbolly prompted lo sfop
Stoff interrupted behovior
* Stof f r edi r ecl ed: ar eo/ act ivity
O'lher:
Other:

Tolly:

Totol:

Sociol Reinforcement
(octivify/tongible)

Anfecedenls:

Staff moved leisure moteriol
Slaff removed food
Stoff denied other reguest
Other:
Other:

Tolly:

Conseeuences:

Stoff delivered food or leisure
*Stof f redirect ed:ar eolactivity
Other:

Tally:

Totol:


